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SATURDAY NIGHT SET FOR LIFTING OF INFLUENZA BAN IN PENDLETON;
MAYOR REAPPOINTS CITY ATTORNEY, SUPPORT OF POLIOS COMMITTEE FAILS

TO WIN COUNCIL TO REELECTION OF CHIEF, , 4 TO 3, , ONE ABSENT

U.S. MAY WITHDRAW-SUPPORT- ,

IF RUSSIAN FACTIONS FAIL ,
AYOR HOLDS

NORTHWEST
GERMANS

DECLARE'

BAKER MAY
BE WILSONS y

PROXY AT
1 SESSIONS

RUSSIAN . JiN

BACKING STRIKE
TO ATTEMPT CONCILIATION

WAS'IirXtiTOJT, Jan. 30 The Un'ted Halm threatens to withdraw sup.
port from ItusMiaif Itepublloan factl n unlet they immediately endorse
ITvMidont Wilson's plans for ending Ilusslan strife through meeting with
tlio bolslievlkl and allied delegates, ac ordliHT t diplomatic Information to
day.

WITHHOLD ItKtXKiXITIOV
Tlio rcK-at- l of Ani1can troops from tlio Archangel region and Siberia,

ii embargo ugalnht exports to Arclmngol and VladlvostoJ. and tlio wllli-druw-

of United States recoKiiition of dilrtomata' of the' RiiNHlan constitu-
tionalists at Washington, would bo tho mo significant rmlurew of the step.

Similar action oould be expected from tho allies, leaving tuwiamt to
"flglit It out anions tliemwlvMt."

Labor Leader Believes Erup-
tions Preceded by Lenine-Finance- d

Campaign.
NON-UNIONIS- ARE
DRAGGED FROM YARDS

Electric Currents, Traffic
Cut Off; Counter Move

Planned. .

IJXDOV, Jan. 30. Tho general
strikes throughout Britain and Ire-
land ara holKlievi.siir, a British labor
leader today dechirod. Ho Kald the
strikes are under Iho direction of lo--

eul boards organized llko Soviets,
which arc oiwiily opiHiscd lo authorised

heads t the national federation
of trades unions. Ho further charged
that the strikers are partially financed
by the Russian Isdshevikl.

.MONKV I ROM l.KXIXK
Ijondon strik-- s are the result

of agitation by 'simp wiewartls who
are Knglish boMieriki." lYank Smith
national secretary of the

1'Alt IK, Jan. 0. Hrerptary lla-k- er

will me to Parl in Febru-
ary, aooordijig to authoritative
information toduy. (President
W'liMiu, It Is understood, rettirn
to tho t'nited Sidte about Fcl-rnu-

15. A illputeli IndicateH
tliut liaker may.iiuve been

to act hh the president's
Iroity at tho confeaenoe).

AUTOMOBILE SHOW

10 OPEN MARCH 13

Election of officers and the fixing
of the, date for the 919 automobile
how in Pendleton for March 13, 14

and 1 i comprised the htiHiness at a
meeting of the PendMon Auto Assoc-
iation last night.

The officers, all iiijrw this year, are:
G- - H. Knitrht, president; J. K. Klkins,
vice president; J Menion, secretary,
and M. K. Long, treasurer.

An auto show committee consisting
of J. B. Knight, M. K.v Ferguson, Frank
Kennedy, If. ClauseniuH and C. Gray-bi- ll

was appointed to make arrange-
ments.

GERMANS READY TO

r-v iiiii i nit, nni m
Il h h I I HI! A HI ml. Fill h
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of Kiitfincern and Shipbuilders, toldJGermany.J former colonial possessions
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FIGHTER IN LOST

BATTALION HOME

Arriving In Pendletou yenterday
from the' batMefieldN of Franco was a
Umatilla- county niun who was one of
the famous IohI batlalion of the fight-
ing In Argoune forest. Ho is Emery
lironson and today he in viisHinK with
his mother, Mrs. M. M. Jlronson, at
the farm home on Caobuge hill, south
east of Pendleton. The young man
arrived yesterday on the eame train
with Lieutenant Hteelhamftier and j

Sidney Barnes, of Weston.
Private lironson was in the SOSth

Infantry and his company was with
Major Charles Whittlesey when the
battalion was surrounded by the Ger-- )

for six days. It was Major
lesey who when railed upon to '

surrender, told the German officer
jto 'go to hell. Private Pronson was
wounded in this fighting. At the tini(
they were charging a machine gun-whe-

the Gorman at the gun raised
his hands and shouted "kamorad." As
they approached the German started!
firing at the American soldiersXeed- -
less to say they son made things
warm for the German with hand
grenades. He was killed and Private!
lironson secured his automatic. After '

being wounded Private Pronson and
a wounded lieutenant were placed in j

a German dugout for safety. Their
Its piled in. front of the wounded men j

ivere hit directly by a shell and com- - t

pletcly destroyed while they were not
njured from the explosion.

Private' Bronson left Pendleton
May 25. It was in this same fighting
that Robert F. Ingalls. a well known
Pendleton man, is thought to have
been killed.

5ii

REPUBLIC

BERXE, Jan. 30. A North-
west German republic has been
declared by , the Brunswick sol-

diers' and workmens' congress,
aocordiiig to dispatches today.
Tho new state extends from the
Harts mountains to tho North
Sea, Including Hamburg--, Kchles--
wig llolstein and part of Sax-
ony, Allmark and Jaltmurk. The
government is based on socialism
and communism. The Northwest
Crerman republic has received no
recognition so far from Berlin.
Its only authority Is that of force.

RUSH LAi POINT

TO DODGE LEAGUE

BY ROBERT BENDER
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

(Copyright by the United Press)
PARIS, Jan. American parti-- i

cipatton in the peace settlement may
depend on the decision regarding the

f disposition of German colonies. It Is
intimated today. President Wilson

j believes the league of nations the

opted Saturday will be given a death
blow if the allien Insist on dividinar

like so much loot.
The league of nations is one or

principal ideas for which tho United
States entered the war. Some of the
allIes appear to favor carryinir out
ine 'woria oia custom 01 aivision 01
the spoils," before the league of na-
tions begins to function which may
account for the unexpected pressure
for consideration of territorial prob-
lems at this time.

league First, Baffles Opponents.
But the president wants to have the

league effective first so It can take
t,.,ntroi of lust fruch Questions .as in-

ternationalization of Germany's cap-

tured islands and colonies. He would
begin to make the league effective. by
placing these disputed possessions un-
der its administration. The problem
thus presented is the most serious
Which has yet confronted the peace
del eg tea.

Wilson's firm attitude apparently
has confused his opponents, forcing
them to play for time in which to de-

termine thelncourse of action.

MUST HtlUlY LEGISliATIOX.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3(J Conreas
must legislate at once providing work
for the unemployed if the spread of
iHilshevLcm In the United States Is to
be stopped, secretary of Iabor Wilson
today declared.

TROOP 0 BOYS WITH

ARMY OF OCCUPATION

Karl L& Hue. former Troop D man
and bugler in Battery A. 148 Field Ar-- i
ttilery has written td his uncle K. U.
Earnhart that he is with the Army of
Occuivition in fJerniany, Tite battery
lpft France Ier. 1 and went through
Luxemburg into Germany. On le- -

ceinuer I, when tl.e letter n as writ- -
ten he was at nl.eralip. Iji Hue says
ho would not take anything for the
experionco lie h;s had but he is anxi- -
ons just the same to get hack to the
t'nited States. For farming purposes
lie prefers ihis country to cither Ger- - '

jimmy or France.
Mr. Enrnliart has ulso heard of tho

j safety of another nephew with the
army overseas. He is Fred Earnhartlho enlisteil from Kansas City and is

Sin the signal corps. He is nirw at
Iwclcheragh. lieruiany. I

HFsHLslX,' Jan. 3C German niHitary
preparatitms have been completed
and a great offensive movement
ngulnst Invading Poles may soon be
expected, it Is announced today. More
than 0,tMH volunteers left for the
"eastern front" Tul-3ay-

Business Men Urged
to Forget Panic Fear

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. The un-
employed question would instantly
solve itself if American business men
would forget their fears of a panic
and resume normal activities, secre-
tary of Lrubor Wilson told the house
and senate labor committee.

rn5s ' I "aia.s.iiiiiv.

SUGC E OR

MATTER RESTS

City Physician, Recorder
and Street Commissioner
Renamed by Vaughan.

POLICE QUESTION UP
AT NEXT MEETING

Several Suggested for Suc
cessor, Estes urged

1 Roberts.
The council last night by a vota of

four to three decided "against the re-

appointing of Al Roberts aa chief of
police. Failing to agree upon a suc-
cessor the matter was laid over until
the next meeting, and Roberts con-

tinues in the office until his successor
is elected and qualifies. Lieutenant
Alger Fee was renamed city attorney,
Judge FitzGerald as recorder, Dr. H.
J. Cavanaugh as city physician' and
John Heathman, street commissioner.

Roberts was nominated for thA
place by J. H. Estes, .chairman of the
police committee. The nomination
was seconded by Joseph 11. The po-
lice committee was unanimous In his
support, while the rest of the council
was just as strong against him. Those
voting for Roberts were: Estes, Ell
and Friedly; against, Penland. King.
McMonlea and Taylor. Folsom was
absent.

In recommending the appointing of
Roberts, Councilman Estes said that In
his former experience as an officer
and also recently on the other end as
chairman of the police committee he
is of the opinion the best man avail-
able for the place at this time Is Al
Roberts. He said he did not think It
possible for a man to fill the place and
not make enemies.

Councilman King stated he could
not vote for Roberts, and that his el--'
ection would be the cause of great
dissatisfaction. That there would b
strong opposition to him for the of-
fice; that this opposition would come
strongly from the churches and from
the W. C. T. U.

The other councilman speaking in
opposition to Roberts was Penland. '

who led a movement during the fall
in an attempt to remove him from the
office, stated that he iB opposed to
Roberts on the standpoint that he is
not qualified for the office, not doing
his duty and failing to come up to the
requirements of chief of police.

Following the vote. Councilman
King brought up the name of Tom
Gurdane, former chief in the admin-
istrations of Fee. Murphy and Best.
Mention of the name of Gurdane
brought forth the ire of Councilman
Taylor and his name did not go to a
vote.

Following this Penland suggested
the police committee get together and
recommend another name. Chairman
Estes did not think it hardly fair to
ask the committee to name another
man after so completely sitting on the .

recommendation of Roberts. :; r - ,

Vp to the point of naming chief of 3
injiice the business of the meeting pro--;f
reeded without a ripple. It waa t,he ,
first meeting of the year attended by
Mayor Vaughan. who had been eon.
fined to his home by sickness. The
making of appointments had been
held over on this account.

Alger Fee Renamed.
Three appointments were made by

Mayor Vaughan and immediately eon- -
firmed by the council. The first
named was Lieutenant Alger Fee, city
attorney, who during the past year
has been in tho army and still la Id
the service. When he will be able to.
return to Pendleton is not known, but
'Lieutenant Fee's father, Judge James
A. Fee will continue to act In his
place. Dr. 11. J. Kavanaugh was re

"-
(Continued on Pace S.
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"it hard to write In bed and 'if f'

aettinjc belter. I wttl be out about
June but don't know when I will ba
sent to the states.

"l think I can et up In anothr
month. I had a pretty bad letf for
u while. For a long time was awaka
2i nights straight when I first toihurt It bothered me awfully but
now f can sleep pretty good. Th

the 1 lilted Press today. 'lt is re -
ton, h1 fhn limi stfivards are recclv- -.

i..ir ....! v r., K ni.ie. i liavfl!

". u ......
s.uw

,,.... ........ nrtiu, iinva. ,
ited .the hMwl iMianbi of Kngland. !

Sitlaiidr and probably Irebtndi to at-
tend a emifuvt next wwk. Their
, rMrM. s (0 endorse the soviet mow
ntent and draw up a definite program.

IPHKAVAI.S 1'Ol.I.OW CAMPAIGN

The Miop steward- - recently sent
agitators through districts wliieh are
mm' erupting. It, Is believed roprtnln
Unit they miiimhI the reejtt upheav
ala. Tlie men strlkltu; voted in

to accept a 47 hour week. Ap
IMirciitly fltislicd with the s of
their effort, they are now Indepeiid-netl- y

trying to force a 40 hour week.
'The government Is faced with a dK

Icma- - if k, deals with tlie strikers it
means recognition of the independent
organization and consequent retraction
of the goienunent's decision to treat

Continued on page six.)
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LID; NO DANCES

Vaughan Given Authority to
Close Town or Any Part
Without Calling Meeting.

SCHOOL TO OPEN
ON NEXT MONDAY

Dances Remain Taboo, but
Picture Theatres Will

Reopen.

The mayor's official proclama-

tion. Issued late tills afternoon,
ays:

. ."Therefore, by authority In mo
vested, I 1h hereby order and di-

rect that all Ht'JioolH, ohiirciicd,
ChrlHtlaa Hiienco orfntnlxations,
rcoisious aiwoclulioiM, lodges, fiool
balls, bowlliuf , alleys, icturo
allows, banks, stores, oiiera houses,
libraries, barber rfiis, restau-
rants, eating houses, caraKcs and
other places of business and of re.
IIrIoiis worship in The 1ty of
Pendleton, from and after tho
iHiur of five o'clock p. m. on tlio
1st day of l ebrnary. IBIll. be and
they are hereby permitted to re-
sume business and conduct sold
Institutions and religious worship
on tlie same basis as prior to the
IsMuhia' of tlio Influenza ban. and.
all restrtctions tliereon a(n here-
by removed, hut duuee halls,, P"'r-ll-c

and private dances, social
ItatuerinfCH, irynuiasiums and alli-let- h;

associations are miulred to.
obserxe Uie rules and nuidutlons.
lirretofur mtabUslictl and to obey
all the provisions of tlio ordi-
nances of the city rellMIng thereto
nntll further order."

Sunday morning, February 2, has
been set by Mayor Vaughan as the
day for tho lifting of the influenza
ban In Pendleton. According U the
mayor tha ban will be lifted permit-
ting churches to hold meetings with-
out restrictions; schools will be opened
In full Monday: all Influenza, restric-
tions which have been In force for
business houses, cigar stores and pool
rooms, will be removed; picture shows
will be allowed to resume, with an
admonition against allowing excessive
crowding. The restrictions against
dances, however will be continued for
a time. This will be the substance of
the mayor's proclamation to bo Issued
today.

Mayor Ulven Authority.
At the meeting of the city council

last night the mayor was given au-

thority to suspend operation of any
part of th Influensa ordinance that
he deems advisable. At the same time
he Is given power to declare quaran-
tine or to closo tho town or any part
as seems best In his opinion to safe-suar- d

the health of tho city.
The purpose of the new ordinance

Is to permit tho lifting of the ban
without tho calling of a meeting of
the council, and to allow tho enforc-
ing of such restrictions as tho mayor
and board of health see the need.

For three months the fight against
Influenza in Pendleton has been al-

most continuous, with but three weeks
of that time as an ocn time. The
ban was first put on on Octolier IS

and was not lifted until December 1.

Three weeks later the ban was again
put on, December 21, and has been
continuous since.

The picture shows will lie open
within a few days- - They will prob-
ably reopen Sunday, although Guy
C. Matlock, manaer of the Pastime
Co., today stated he was not prepared
to make a positive statement to that
effect.

MYRTONJilOORE SAFE

WITH ARMY OVERSEAS

Myrton .Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs..
Will Moore, has been heard from and
he Is safe and happy with the Army of
Occupation In Germany, unwounded.
Two letters from young Moore were
received today by Miss Cressle Baker
of this city and they brought the first
news received her as to this soldier
since the armistice was signed.

One of the letters was written No-

vember 26 and the other on Decem-toe- r

29. The last letter was written
from FJbernhahn, Germany, where the
former local boy Is with his engineer-
ing regiment.

In one of the letters' Moore says

that between October 20 and the date
of writing ho had changed locations

t " t"'T ""J i.ll'1,-I- lew -
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HUNGARY REJOICES

III ALLIED POLICY

BUDAPEST. Jan. 30. Hungarians
yesterday conducted enthusiastic
demonstrations throughout the coun-
try, cheering the' United States and the
allies, as a rcHult of the peace confer-
ence note warning that claims to ter-
ritory occupied by force will receive
no recognition at the peace tame. ine
Hungarians regard this as directed
particularly ut the Roumanian Jugo
fcilavo. who, they say, have been en-

croaching on Hungarian soil.

SISTER ARTISTS
WIN LAURELS

ON N. Y. STAGEl

Two Pendleton girls. Miss I

Dorta Jteber and M1h .Jean He- -

ber, dauKhters of Dr. D. N. He- -
ber, are winnintt 8ucces on the
maxe In New York and ChlcaK".

M iBS Doris Fteber sanx recent- -
y ut the Metropolitan, and

Seoul, who was present', pro- -
nounced her voice remarkuble

t

for iui beauty and its dramatic
j

qualities. Miss Jean Heber,
since leaving this city, has been
dancing' in New Tork, at pres- -
ent with the "Cocoanut Grove,'
a Shubert production which ran
for two years in London She is
studytnfr for operatic ballet, and
the two sister hope some day to
appear together in opera.

Both girls expect to go abroad
In another year for study there.

SIK NEW HOMES TO

GO UP ON RALEY ST.

A. II. Cnx, manager of tho Oregon
Lumber Co., Is prepar'ng-- to start soon
on the erection of four new dwelling
houses on lots owned by Mr- - Cox on
Haley street. In addition to these tout
houses It is known that two more
houses are soon to go up !n that
neighborhood. One of them will be
owned by F. D. Werst.

DESERTED LAD, ILL. IS

UNDER CARE OF R.C.

A boy, 10 years old, who gives his
name as Bert Iedgltt, Is being cared
for by tho local lied Cross at St. An-

thony's hospital. The boy was found
at the O.-- R. A N- - depot Monday
by Health Officer Breach. Ho is In
th last stages of tuberculosis, and
says that he came here from Port-
land. His folks seem to have deserted
hlni, as he was stopping at the rXireka
rooming house, where they had left
some food In his room. Te did not
know where they had gone, nor can
he tell a connected story. It Is not
thought ho can live more than two or
three weeks.

Mr. Breach called the attention of
the Red Cross to the esse and ar-
rangements were made for caring for
him at St. Anthony's hospital.

PAL TELLS OF
HERO'S DEATH
Additional news of tho death

or Sheldon I'lrirlJ. l S. Marine,
mid the first Pendleton man kill-
ed in action, eame today In a let-

ter from yrorttl Waller I linn--,
an. Kth .Machine un Comiwtiy,
5th Regiment, who nayn that l'l,
rich wax hiHtanlly killed No-

vember 10, at the battle of sedan.
Corporal Ha nan say that VI rich
did not rfnfrer as death wan

t

llanan entered the service at
the same time as the local hero,
and the two had been together,
up io the time of VIrteh's death.
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BONE DRY IN JUNE!caii: now
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EARL GALBREATH TELLS
HOW WHIZZ BANG GOT HIM

How "whizz bang" hit him and

scribed
tidleion man who was wounded In h rt i't 'f' ,l is ft-Io- n.

in a letier to his sister. Miss weak et and awfully sore but I ant
Hazel Oalbreath, of this city. Follow- -'

in are extracts from the letter; writ- -

ten January 4 in Base Hosuital 115.
France: , '

"It was a whtjtjc bank that hit me
and it was a piece as hi? as my thumb
and an inch longr. You know they
are a big shell and when they burst
the shrapnel files in every direction

" 'W '
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llOUlW -- JSTBlACK IWOICATEt STATES TAT
HAVE HOT RATirtlD rnoswnoN V sV- -J V ' vAWtNDMtKI X
WHITE - STATES THAT SAVE X v 1

V''A flRST STATE J vj j
.Y.'A TO RATIFY V I I

PTtTTt STATE WHOSE HATIrtfATIOrt S I
, UlOil WAOe TMS SWION J1RV .... - '

ana it is rea not. it hit right below bone were all broken to pieces hutmy knee and slid along the bone about they have knit and it is stralghtsnlmf
half way down to my foot and broke out now.
the bone- - I can tell you lots more I sure would have liked to yet tha
when I get home: Christmas box but I am glad you

"The morning I was hurt, nine men sent It. anyway; some of tha boys
around me were blown to pieces, so probably gut it- - Kverythln la awful-yo- u

see I was lucky. It would take ly high here and w don't get pJd
40 tablets and a typewriter to tell you very often. We can buy tobacco now
about the front line trenches. No one if we have the prlc. Wbtn X wm laknows what they are like unless he the trenches in front Uru? wa couldn'thas been In a battle and then he aurejKet anything to cat or drink; olsatf Vfl I "time. This fact may account for

the 4r1f of iws from him V


